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WE HAVE.
jGRAND PIANOS and grand propositions.

SQUARE PIANOS and square deals.
.UPRIGHT PIANOS and upright methods.

J"' 'All. we asfc is a call from you. V' know we cm pleaae you.

BARGAINS THIS MONTH
UPRIGHT PIANOS

Vo have what wo advertise only eno of. each will b Bold.

Harrington, latest design In oak. 26S

Schacftcr, handsomo as nny........ v. ... . 250

Story & Clark, Bon Domingo mahogany . 290

Kimball, noat roeowood finish ..i 03

Standard, 10 months old, fancy walnut m.,,.m. i.h.im.. 190

and many others.
Now planoa of national roputatlon alwaya cheaper than tho othor fellow.

'
I SQUARE PIANOS

llallett & Davis, carved legs, good for a beginner.............. ............ $00

JIardinan, carved logs. Old reliable SO

Scbultzo & I.udotpb, oarved legs, fine condition 70

Rradbury, carved logs, will wear 15 years 56
Cblckcrlng, you know what that Is 25

J. I'. Hale, not much the worse for wear 60

Wo guarantee, fully any and all of tbeso Instruments, another piano or your
atoney back any time you are not satisfied.

ORGANS! ORGANS!! ORGANS!!!
Hero Is where ws give you great value

Me theso for yourself.
All sold on very easy monthly payments.
A piano ororgan for Xmas, that's the thing. Select it now. Make a small
and let Santa Claus deliver It.
Remember HUHItY la tho word. These rcmarkablo values aro to be had only at

MIIFI I PR PIANO Rr ORGAN COMPANY
IT i A aw aw a a a a i w

F ' Our guarantee is the strongest.
! L

fciAIlOEST stock of latest combination
grapnopnonen, rocorun uuu nuiJimen. vuuiu
una Bee them. Frederlckson. 15th and
Dodgo sts, Q-- 623 N21

WOR. SALE, ladles' Rambler wheel for $10,

to aave winter a aiumnc. v.uu i ucut-Kl- a
avo. Q-- 45

HORSE and phneton, cheap. Inquire
1318 I"nrnam or 123 Dodgo. QM1H5

PATENT medlclno at cut prices. Shermnn
& McConnoll Drug Co., cor. 16th and
Dodge. 173

When You Write
to Advertisers

remember It only takes an extra stroke
or two of the pen to mention the fact that
you saw tho ad in The Bee.

CADET cout, good ns new; will fit boy 13
or It ycurs old. Address It 63, lice.

J3-M- 586

EDISON & Columbia talking machines
and records. Omaha Bicycle Co., 16th
and Chicago. Q-- 0S5

FIR timbers for housomovers, eta, 40 to
71 ft., cribbing and hog fence. 901 Doug.
las. IJV

3DIIAND safe cheap. Dertght, 1119 Farnam.
Q-- 983

SAFES, standard makes, sold, rented, 114 8 13
Q 98t

GOO OVERCOATS, bargains. Marowltz. 418
N. 16th. Q-- 9S8

EDISON

PHONOGRAPHS
pn easy payments. Don't forgot to see us
before you buy a talking muchlno.

We can furnish you anything in that
yne.

.We sell the j
EDISONS,

COLUMBIAS,

AND VICTORS,
ft Trlcea from 33 up.

EDISON RECORDS.
Bend for catalogue.

Omaha Bicycle Co.,
16th and Chicago Sts.

Q-- 575 10

ftVRLSIIANB MANTEL & TILE CO.
Teh 1689. 309 S. 17th. 429 D4

FOR BALE, bowling alley; 3 No. 1 Bruns-wlck-Uol-

Ce. regulation alloys and all
eaulpmonts: a bargain. Address L 10, Ree.

47ill

TWO ovens for sale. Crawford's candy
store, 633 N. 24 tn St., Houtn umanii.

ti-S- 04 10

FOR BALE, heating stove, Sterling Venti-
lator, good as new. 1009 So. 29th St.

Q-- 617 10

IFOR RALE, good-size- d packages of news-- I
papar exchanges, 6 cents STUi up. Apply
at Bee Olllce, Circulation "Window.

Q-- S5

I ONE second-han- d hard cool heater, large
Izo Radiant Home, $4. 2212 Charles St.

, 703 10

REMINGTON Standnrd Typewriter. $45;
hard conl stove, $5; handsome-velv- et

couch, $3.60: set wlro bcdsprlngs, $1.25:
three-burn- er gasollno stove, $2.50. 2421VS

South Sixteenth St. Q-- 713 10

FINE elk head cheap. 263S Dodge.
Q 709 12

NEW upright piano nt a bargain. 2A3S

, Dodge. Q-7-

BIONKY TO LOAN ItEAI, ESTATE.

IONEY AT FIVEVER CENT Tho North-we- st

Mutual Llfo lnsurnnco company of
Milwaukee, will nuikn loans at 6 per cent,
charging 110 commission on ifrst-clns- s

Omnna residences nnd business property
and on fHrms In, oiuitern Neliraskiu

Thoeo paying a1 higher rato can refund nnd
lor utiormation biiouui call or writo the
above company nt llooni :u, 1'lrst Na
tlonal Bank Building, Omaha.

J.OANS on eastern Nebraska and western
Iowa farms at 6 per cent; borrowers can
pay $lu) or any multiple; any Interest
date: no delay. lircnnun-,ov- o Co., 309
onuin um oi., uniann, ncu, w iiam

t AND 6W per cent loans. W. H. Thomas,
I f irst iaiionai uaiiK Duuaing. ici. itsig.

W-9- 99

WANTED, city loans, bonds und warrants,
ueorge & company, leui at nam street.

BRIVATE money. F. D. Wcad, 1524 Douglas
W 101

PRIVATE money. Sherwood, 937 N. Y, L,
W-i- 03

WANTED, city loans and warrants. W,
Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Furnum street.

i w io

ANTED, city and farm loans: also bondsft warrants. R. C. Peters & Co., 1703

f arnam bi nee jjiub. w iv--t

4Vi TO 6 P. C. money. Bcmls, Paxton Blk,
I W-1- 05

.160,000 SPECIAL fund; loans $500 up; lowest
i rates, uarvin tiros., iw rarnam.

W-1- 08

'WOO, $400. $500 PRIVATE money to loan; 1.
2, 3 or 6 years. W. L. Sclby, Board ot
iraaa uiuir. w 1U(

SEE HENRY B. PAYNE? 601- -; N. Y. Life.
W 10S

MONEY to loan on improved Omaha real
estate, urennan-i.ov- o Co., m south 13th

W-- 109

W. B. MEIICLE. 401 S. ISth St., loans money
on reiiaence property at a per cent.

W-1- 10

MORTGAGE Q. U. Wallace, Brown Block
v OM

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

Largest rusinebs in z.oans to
HAuknl&u iurri.uii.ii3, icuin
aters, boarding houses, etc.. without re

nrltv: easiest terms: 40 offlces In Drln
clpal cltlss. Tolmin, M0 Board of Trade

for your money. You'll have to call and

' v t a a mi 4 a a i a

North side, ot street.
r
W

MONEY TO LOAN-CHATT- ELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON
Furniture una pianos.
Horses, wagons und earrings.
Also on SALARIES.
You get the money on short notice.
You receive tho full amount in cash.
You may keeD It one month or more.
You pay for only what tlmo you keep ituur rules urn us law as 1110 lowest.
Our business Is conlldontlal.
Our motto Is, "Try to Pleuso."

OMAHA MOHTQAQE LOAN CO.,
119 Doa.d of Trado Bide. Tel. 2293.

(Established 1892.) 306 S. 16th St
X-- 113

DON'T RUN. BUT IIURRYI
Our rates aro lowest on

SALARY LOANS
Oil FUItNITUHK

Time right and fair, square dealing by aresponsible company. Reliable Credit Co.,
rcom 303, third lloor, Paxton block.

X-M-203

MONEY loaned on plain noto to salaried
pcopie; Business conuuenuui; lowest rutes,
614 Paxton block. The J. A, Hutton Co.

X-- 113

LOANS ON HALAItKIH PIlllVITirnr.'
live stock, etc. Quick service and lowestrates guaranteed. J. V. TAYLOE, 633 (top
floor) Paxton block, northeast corner 16thunu rariiunii eniranco on 16111 street.

X-- 115

MONEY loaned on furniture, live stock, Jew-
elry; nlso to sularled people without secur-
ity; cheap rates; easy payments; business
confidential. Foley Loan Co., successors
to uun urccn, it. o, uamer uik. st. 1SS3,

X-1- 1B

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, Jew- -
airy, uorseB, cows, etc. j. ! . iteea, zvj a. 73,x 117

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
GROCEKY.

$5,000 clean, stanle stock, lino location: an
nuiil biz. $36. HuO: mlicht consider uood Im
proved farm not over 7G miles from
umaha.

HAltDWARE AND FURNITURE.
$3,000 line, dolnir nlco business

reasonable discount for cash; good Neb.
town.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
tlftftVl maIaa. 1. ,1 1 n XTaU

town; V4 cash, balance good land. What
navo you;
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING.

$2,600 stock and hearse, nicely locuted tn
Neb.; will consider good Improved lund.

BUGGIES AND IMPLEMENTS.
$2,000 new stock. Neb. town of $8,000;

caeh, 'i good property.
DRUGS.

$1,000 to $3,000. Iowa und Neb. towns; good
trade. Maybo will tako somo good land.
What's your offor?

JEWELRY.
$350 to $000 stocks In country towns at bar-

gains.
DAIRY RU81NESS.

$2,000, 40 cows, producing 80 gals, milk dally,
horses wagons and other paraphernalia;

cash, U easy.
LIVERY RUSINESS.

$0.000 Nono better In the city; $600 monthly
Incomo exclusive of '30 bmirilRrn! nwnnr
lias other business. You might deal with
good piece of real estate.

HOTEL.
Furniture and fixture of SO rooms, well- -

ovvniii-uuaic- ctcui.li; ..(i.ilB,city water, bath, tine brick; only $2 house
in beautiful Neb. town 2,000 souls, $400
cash, bal. easy; rent, $25, time lease; good
business; owner's other business requires
uue.muu.

ROOMING HOMflEH.
One modern, full.

ruuniers uniy; nne location; paying prop-
osition. One 15 rooms, modern, completely
equlppod, tilled with roomers and board-
ers: Al location: u bargain. One
modern house, full first-clas- s roomers andboarders, rent low. furniture dirt rhrnur
good location. One- modern brick
fiat: no better location; all roomers and
oourucrs; can iokc euro or price rignt.

One of the finest In city; business $25,000
nniiimiiv; it yiu come quiCK can ouy itrignt, uno-i- so. umana, good location,
puyiiiK ousiness. fieo mo auout It.

C'lOARS.
Wholcsnlo route, tine trade, golden oppor

tunity, rtino a smaii cignr nna news
stand and confectionery business; living
.uuins ... ruur.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Business best paying ono In city, nt right

llsure.
OTHER hotels, hardware, grocery, boots

uuu Kiiues, urugH unu muse, siocks, room-
ing houBos, restaurants and enterprises I

Tell mo what you havo to sell',
Tell mo what you want to buy;

If I don't find you n deal
You may say 1 never try.

. II. Johnson, N. Y, Life. 'Phono
Y 715 10

TO GET In or out of business call on Wllllamillnnm All MnCnmi.
Y-- 30

FLOUR mill for sale. Owing to death ot
mills lii town, doing a line business, Is
onereu lor sale, aauress, f. u. xlox 671,
INCWIUIl, 111. , X iUiUl

INTERESTED In goats? Learn all about
tnem as money makers, ueaci AmericanGoat Breeder, published monthly; 20 cents
a copy. Address iioom u, w Bth avo..
Chicago. 503 D7

FOR SALE, restaurant, ensy terms: anmi
location, inquire uu i",. .tin St., Houtn
urouna. x uul

FOR SALE, the cleanest and best slock of
clothing ana gents- - rutntsning goods In
the state. Will invoice from $10,000 to
$15,000. Easy competition. Good reason
for selling. Splendid opportunity for
party desiring paying business. Address
110X 0U1, JNOriOlK, jncd. Y M450 10

FOR HALE, stock and fixtures; will do forgrocery or cigar store. 19th and Charlesst. 1 M51G n
WANTED, a cood wlde.awakn mnn In

handle our complete lino of goods; must
be energetic, thoroughly reliable and have
first-clas- s business references; must have
sufficient capital to pay current store ex-
penses; wo supply largo stock, to be paid
for only when sold, cnnslirneo nets all the
profits; we aro now conducting successful
branch houses on strictly cash basis nt
Buffalo. Cleveland. Cincinnati. St. Lnula
and Kansas City: our factories, having
the largest capacity In America, nro

at Now York nnd Chicago; theright party will be given un excellent andpermanent business opportunity. Addre.ii
Potter Wallpaper Mills, 1 and 3 East 13th
si., isew torn city. i

MY LIST, hotels, restaurants, cigar stores,
cool room, news tdores. bakeries, era,
cerv stores, general stores, photograph
rauer), unit niurrs, nnuiuiaeiunilg nils),

iiess, foundry, Iron works, livery business
rooming houses, boarding houses and alt
klnda of business places for sale In
Omaha and country towns, WlUlams,
KUVBI IU, WMfUS OUllBlUg,

i

THE OMAHA DAILY "REE: RTJlsDAY, TsOVEMBETl 10, 1901.
ntSINESS rilANCES.

MANUFACTURER wants a man of good
Raorcss to nianngo nrancu union in miscity. Must havo iXA to JjOO to carry small
fltock. Nlrn. I'lrnn ftrnnnnltlnn utiil n.
money maker. No application considered
uuiroa ) UIU I.lul.uy unit will Illl"nlflh fit least one reference. It. Conklln,
p.u Aiauison at., roieuo, unio.

2-10'

OWINO to slcknesn I nm obliged to glvo
up my nouso will! iirtcn ursi-cias- s

boarders. Furnlturo and pood will Is for
sale. Inquire at house, 100 North ffith St.
Mrs. J, aootschlns. Y M57S 15

BUY corn and oats. Thoy aro cheap. Send
order now. wrlto for book, "Successful
Speculation," free. J, If. ConisUsck &
Co., Traders' Building, Chicago.

Y-4-M6 10

'IDLE MONEY PROFITABLY
EMPLOYED

By Our Satisfactory System of Speculation.
I'nrticuinrs. unon rciiucst. iron.

HENRY FLINT & CO., 33 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

VP YOU HAVE KO OR tlOO TO INVEST
sona ror particulars now you can roccivo

nice monthly Income, jviyablo 1st and
16th each month. In tho best and moat
successful .Invrrtimrtit. Mrtrnnnlltnti ICx- -

change, 13-2-1 Park Row, Now York.
1 t)H IV

RESPONSIBLE business man, nblo to de
vote a small part of his time and kIvo
good bond, can obtain local position,
checking royalties and rentals on our
patents tn his city. Incomo of $200 to
$2,600 nssurcd rcsponslblo party. Coin
Controller Co., St. Loul. Mo.

A GOOD investment for largo or small
amounts, $M) upward. Immediate profits;
puyablo weekly: no speculation or camble.
out legitimate business. Rankers, mer-
chants, professional men and all persons
interested In money making with small
capital aro joining us. xirst-cias- s reier- -
enccs. For particulars address K. J.
Arnold & Co., ninth and Pino Streets,
m. j.ouis, aio. 1 w io- -

HONEST SPECULATION JInko your
money earn a steady Income: 125 umvnrd
Invested with us will cam 30 to 40 per
cent montniy, payauiu every la days, riena
for our new book. "Successful Systematic
Speculation," mailed free. Tells how to
operate on tno grain mnrkot without loss.
illRUest commercial, itnancml and suc
cessful customer references. Frederick
E. Parkor, Broker, 155 Lu Sallo St., Chi-
cago, 111. 5-10

"$300 PROFIT IN 30 DAYS" can be mado
with iw ny judicious investment in stocks
and grain. Send for our book, "Modern
Methods for Safo Investments," nnd our
special letters of advice, mailed free. M.
R. Flower & Co., Dept. B, Bankers nnd
Brokers, Chicago Stock Exchango Build-
ing, Chicago.

I.WILL buy hotel In town of
.,vw. Y"V V""" . "t v ".'ngnt man. wouki exenango lor iana.
Box 132, MIndcn, Neb.

BUY wheat and corn. Both ...,..... - ,
lilKhcr. i

book, successful speculation, free J. K.
ComstocK (.o., Traders uiug., Chicago.

7-10

COMFOIITABLE Incomo nssured from In
vestment $100; wo accept $10 just for trl.il;
nrollts nald weekly by money order: IiIkIi- -
est commercial references (and by permis-
sion only) from customers. Booklet froo.
W. W. O'Hara, Union Trust Building,
Cincinnati, u. 17-u- o iu'

$100 EARNS $30 monthly: send for Particu
lars snowing now to make your tuu earn
$30. monthly in our tested and proven
method or successful speculative invest- - I

mnnt llnvmnml A- - f Ti ir, .vnuumi. ut I..i. .( .j..,
New York. Y-- 20 10

An tt" r, rtKm ,t. .. v. i .. .
on our Dlan of speculation durlne tmst
four yenrs; particulars and references on
application. Mention pnper. A. D. Ham- -
rnond & Co., 21 nnd 23 Park Bow. Now

ju

PATENT your Ideas, thoy may mako your
I?.rti1.noL Patcnt 1,00.k rcc,; v rite Alex
mgtdodnrDU C'

Jr-- Pa,Cnt attrnMl0.""
vl

FOR SALE, a stock of general merchan- -
uav, uiau u oivwr iiiuuHwio ttiu
vu.iu.u. j..p.c.i.t:..ir., ... tint (il ij.c nenitowns In eastern Nebraska: no compel -
tlon: best ot reasons for Bellini:: must be
sold by December 1. Write or call on
iiaKer & ricnncuier, cedar crepk. enss
county, Nebraska. Y--073 10

FOR RENT. hotel. In South
umana; nowiy papered nnu painted. J.,.., .-- wiw

FOR SALE A newsnnner
plant In a good Nebraska town of COO In- -
habitants: tho only pnper In town; $500
ouys it it inkon nt once; uon't writo un- -
less you mean uusiness. Address I, w,
" ' '. x n , I

POIl EXCHANGE.

FOR FARM LAND A houso and lot in
umana: wen located nnd just the nlaco
for a farmer who wants to retire and
como to town to live. payne-Kno- x Com
pany, umana, is A1516 10

I

or out of business wrlto or see T. M.
Cllne, 1238 o Ht Lincoln. Neb.

Z-- 16

STOCKS of merchandise. $2,000 to $10,000, to
exenungo ror good luna. uox sji, uenova,

eo. tt t(j iu

FOR SALE or trnde, a owning
I AAA... r..m,n n.uf.M . a . .1 .. I

ror goou larm. rmnerty reniea. viu
honr Invostlirtitlon. What havo von? Ad.
dress P. O. Box Ki, umporia, Kan.

Z-- C66 10

A NEW modern house, full lot EOx

120. on grade, ono block rrom street car.
rent for $30 per mo., to trade for good
residence In Lincoln. J. H. Sherwood. 937
N. Y. Life. 701 12

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

SPECIAL PIANO SALE.
Ono Kimball Unrlcht. walnut case, sood

as new. ji.sj. une Kimuan itoscwoou un.,!. In twnnA .,.,.wl M f A,, ffc". rt.,n , ' t. I .1

lng Square, newly overhauled, at $85. Also
, , , , , , , ,mnvnrut mnpr L' m i iiiiriniinH. ' t i n m i

tuned, nnllshcd aud repaired. Visitors In
.vlted to lnspsct our new pianos under con
siruciion.

C. SOMMER'S PIANO FACTORY,
209 S. lltli st,, Cor. Douglas.

Send for catalogue. Q

The PHONOGRAPHS. GRAPH- -

WIUIIUIIIII lino records In the
Co. Call and hear the Kenutno

euihun records, tne acme ot reullim.
Headquarters for tne entire west for Al'
TOMOniLKS nnd TALlflKO MArilllNKR
with branches nt Omuhn. Kansas C'ltv. St.
Joseph and Lincoln. Omaha branch, 1621
tnrnom.

WIGS, TOUPEES, ETC.

OUR WIkb and Toupees for men and Wles.
waves, eii:., ir wunirn, uriisiieuiiy inane
from tho finest selected hnlr, nro graceful
aud natural lu appearance, faultiest lu
fit. comfortable nnd healthful. Send fo.day for circular quoting lowest prices nndshowing rules for nrcurato measurement.
Wo guurnntco satisfaction to ewry cus
tomer, nuress, iioucn especially Co.,
tun om ueiiunie iiair uoous j louse. Noyce
llldg., Chicago. win pj

CHRTIKIED MILK.

1000 BABIES
Wanted to drink our certified milk. Fresh

sanitnry mtlK contains tire-givi- quail- -
ties not to bo found in any prepnred luby
IOOU,

I.OCUBT LANB FARM.
Omaha otlloe 2011 Farnam. " Tel. ill.

STAMMHIUXn A.D STUTTKIUMU,

CURED. Julia Vaughn. 430 Ramge Bldg.
-1-33

MUSICAL

MUSICAL
PROF. RIGHT, L. L. C. M studio nt 301

tiuig. voice piano, organ; spe.
au1 aH tit u trt te aphnluru nt ntnn Arn,..,.
students tralnod as organist and choir
directors, urgun recitals a speciauv.

rT? 10

I.AUnuiI.

UMAliAmfam iunar .ni ii, ic .collars.
k; ou, c m.y.wMI,

I

itvn PACTORY.

OMAHA RUG FACTORY.
1521 Leavenworth St.

RUGS MADE FROM OLD CARPET
Incraln, Brussels, Moqucttes, Wiltons

and new clippings. Work guaranteed first
class. JAS. TliNICK, Pfop.

I'AW.MIHOICEItS.

EAGLE Loan Ofllcc. reliable, accommodat
ing; all business coniuicntiai. uui uougins.

Id I

l'HVSICIANS.

Dr Gertrude Cuscadcn, 1C07 Doug. Phone 40

EMXTItIC BELTS.

ELECTRIC Belts and what they, will do.
Address i o. Box 4ss, umana, eu.

lb J S00

i'uh.mtuih: lun'AiiuNti.

TEL? 1331. M. S. "Walklln, 2111 Cumins St.
11 but

but

The Test of Time as

discloses no defects In our. den-
tal work. It has enduring
dualities. Our aluminum plates of
euro soro mouths caused by
wenrlng other kinds. Cost but as
fl5.t. Gold crowns, $j.0O.

are

Bailey the Dentist is

:it'2 1 tu ntocu, tho
16th and Farnam Sts. a

Lady attendant. Phone 10S3.

AILWAY TIME CAIID.

UNION STATION-IO- TI! AND 3IA11CV,
to

ChlciiBo & NurUiweatcrn.
"Tim Vnrthivpstern Line."

chimin Hnoclnl u 7:20 um nll:10 Dm
ChlcuKO Passunger V 4:15 pm a 8:00 am
Eastern Expres ?; SE JlE ?
r. -.- Vf-fi' n R:00 nm a 2:4& nm I
ruov. v.wj r l::: s:;a
Omalia-unicag- o u 1 u...ii .u o.w ... the
ccdur,

napitis Passenger a B:30 pm
L.tftirnau O .'HI O Til fl " rtr I'l'wiii &

Twin City niniicu ipra n ;i i

Sioux City Local a &:w am a j:w pm

a Dally.
CUIuiibo, Ilock lulnntt A Paolflo.

EAST.n. xTnlnnM nnd Daven- -
tiort Local a tva am a vim pm

inChicago lixpress 011:10 am a t:oj pm
Des Moines Local a 4:20 pm bll:D0 am I

SefSFolncW'ck
and Chicago. ...a 7:40 cm a 8:10 am put

W1S8T.
Co0. snrinKS.

Vsnvpr Pueblo and" ' . ... ....woar ..........lb 11.11 u. .:.a nin api.v,i. nklahoma and.. r.nA .
Texas 1' iyer a oi- - iiu u. j;bu am

or
Union 1 acme.

Limited.... .a S:50 nm a 7:30 nmSiSf mii . . ..a 0:00 am u 3:25 pm by
jiucm0 Express all:20 pm a 4:25 pm
Colorado special ..au:.D pm p. 7:00 am
Jr iunrnla & At'ticTEx.la 4:35 pm a 7:03 am
Grand islund Local b 6:30 pm b 9:35 am

Central.
... . v.., n 7'M nm n R.in nm I

Chicago, Minneapolis Sr
gt 1'aUl L,imiieu ' i ft S.UU UIQ aMinneapolis & St. Paul

b 7:00 am b 9:40 pm
nmi f.oeul. from

council Bluffs a C:00 am ,
"
Missouri I'acinc.

T..nvp. Arrlv.
at t i wmrosa a!0:00 am a 6:25 Dm
tf r &. St. L. Express. al0:SO pm a 6:15 am

,in..iri.. MlUvnaLccc .t St. Paul.
Limited a 6:00 nm a 8:05 am I

Chicago & Omaha Ex...b 7:15 um b 3:40 pm
, ,,

,

nt. ijuis aunuu wan
UAi-- . . - a nm' a 8,n0 am I

St. I.OU1S 1.0CUI, CUUI1UII I

Blurts .... uiuiuuura uuw pin

WEBSTER DEI'OT-IS- TII A WEBSTER

Clilcaso St. Puul, Mlnncapolta
Omulia,

Leave. Arrive.
, n.fi-- nm a n.in I

KScf" :u2M5prn all! 0 nS&'?.n Weal ....:"f... b 5:30 Dm b 8 30 iSitl V -

ElUhorn & Mlaaouri Valley
Tii-r- ic Hills. Deadwood,

Hot Springs ...aj.uupm a o:ou pm
Wyoming. Casper and i

llnuclas ...a 3:00 pm e B:00 Dm
Hastings, York, uaviu

City. uPfr,"'r' V.P"rvll'K u
. , ai.. a.. .I I

NOtlOlKl m bi0:25 am
remont ncal 0 7iv am
Missouri Pacific.

. T nnl If ANrwTter'....?b4:10r,m alO: nm
.

a Da ly. Hf,"y.;fcLHL,S,a?' Cr?u.'"
day on y. d Dally
except Monday.

BURLINGTON STATION-IO- TH dc MASON

IlurlliiBton Missouri River.
Leave. Arrive.

Nebraska Express a 8:10 am a 7:35 pm

Linoolti am bll:55 am
Denver Limited a 1:23 pm a 3:00 pm
Black "'llf.nandp rJiiduuiiu, -

nAiinn a 9:oo nm a g:45 am
Lincoln Fast Mail b 3:00 pm n 9:17 am
Kort Crook and Platts- -

mouth h 3:20 pm bll:05 nm
Bellevue & Pacific Jet.. a 7:40 pm a 8:20 am
Be evuo & Pacific Jct..u 3:10 am

Kuiihh Cliy, nt. Jfpi uunnncii
IllllfTs.

w --lit.. Ttn.. TT. n A itA M .V- - I

",?' Jl m
- -

CUIviiko, lliirlliiKton ulnc.
Chicago Special a 7:00 am al0;20 pm
umcago vcBiiuuiea r.jt. ,u i;uu jun a i;io am
ChlcaRO Local ..a b.SO um a 4:06 nm
Chicago Umlted ...a 7:50 pm a 7:45 aa
rast juuii ... a 2:45 pm

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday,

UK New
SPECIAL

Service
ANNOUNCEMENT!

to Mediterranean Iti.o now clrantlc twin- -
screw steamer welh,"l3.-00- 0

tons. 000 feet long-- , from IloMonI to Gibraltar. Naples and Oenoa, Nov
27. 1001. and Jan. 4, 10,02! to Alexan-orl- a.

Evpt. via Naolea. Jan. 4 and
Keb. 12, 1002. For further Informa-tlo-

address, Company' Ofnce, 60 2iifarnorn hi., cmciiu,

tttUEIVC PRPNRH lUnUIHLLII

Inhabitants of MiO'lene Appear to
I.lkn Occupation uf the

Plnre.

PARIS, Nov, 0. Admiral Calllard has
telegraphed particulars of the seizure ot
tbo customs at tho principal port ot tho
Island of MItyleno. He says that In con
sequence of tho sympathetic welcomo ox-

tended to his squadron he landed only a
slnglO'Company of marines, who wore re- -
celved with marked confldenco by all tho
inhabitants,

Telegraphlo communication between Con-

stantlnopla and Mltylene Is now restored,
Tne latest dispatch from i. uapst, coun
elllor of the French legation at Constan- -
,iaaa1a . ii. .1.. i.' i, nnnnm.n. I

I .1.- -. .u- - . . ji-- .i . a.o.ia I

luab ino urio nnB nanti.cu u..u mo hihim
on the customs covering the entire Tornado
ri.im anrt .,,. mnI,thlv from February

'li lM toMw rM. - ..1

WITH THE' MAROONED BOERS

Darrtll'i Iilud in tkt Bermnaai, th
LtsgiT of 800 FtiHim af War.

MOST BEAUTIFUL CAMP IN THE WORLD

Vnriuna Sport nmt Comforts ltrmovc
hp Ilnrdshlp f Cnptlvltr

Work Turned Ont
It)- - (hp Unrulier,

(Copyright, 1901, by F. II, VUotelly.)
On Darrcll's Island, ona of tbo loveliest

Islets of tho beautiful Bermuda group, tho
Urltlsh government has established a
Ilocr laager. Olllctally it Is known ns tho
camp of tho Doer prisoners of wnr, but tho

captlvo burghors, mindful ot tho light
still being waged thousands ot miles over
scaB, prefer to call it their laAgcre. There
they pass their tlmo as best they may,
completely shut, off from tho outer world,

with a very fair and habltablo llttlo
World of their own; a prison, to bp sure,

perhaps tho most beautiful prison In
wblch man ever sent his fellow men. And,

a whole, tho Boers aro n cheerful and
comfortablo lot ot prisoners.

Darrell's Island is a low-lyin- g splinter
land a 111II0 away from Hamilton. It Is

about' a mllo long 'and less than a quarter
broad at Its greatest expanse. Its shores

varied, tho bright tropical waves wash.
ing, hero a gentlo beach and thcro nn
abrupt group of rocke. Rich shaded wood
lands olternato with open spaces. Thcro

moro variety in that bit of land than
South Africanders would And tn muuy

hundred miles ot their own country. Per
haps that wus one of tho reasons for their
great depression when they first landed
Tho contrast botweon tho broad sweep of
their own veldts and tho llttlo wave-pe-

prison home, Jewel as It was, was too
much for their spirits. But soon it was
borno in upon them that they wero going

havo a comfortablo, if not a variegated,
life. What pleased them still moro was tho
discovery that, within tho llmitB ot their
island, they wero free to do as they
nleased: that, pxcnnt'fnr certain lirnntl re.
strlctlons. thoy could establish a govern- -
mnt .f .hoi- - nn Tfcl M, At j ."

Umo wnen j vlalted thcm thelr -- laager'
was an Illustration of how happy prisoners. 1war can do.

"When I visited them" sounds very slra
plo, but It wasn't as easy as it sounds. The
British prison authorities aro very etrln
gent in their conduct ot the Island settle
menta curious civilian who rowed past
tho lino of guard buoys rccontly was shot

tho hand by a watchful sentry. Another
who gained access to tho Island by pre- -

10 10 a Pulsion contractor was
under arrest after ho had been thcro a

quarter ot an hour and spent somo tlmo in
tho guardhouse. On tho Fourth ot July

party ot patriotic Americans, sotting off
rockets nnd fireworks from tho nearby Islo

wignt, wero rudely interrupted by a
guard boat and wero threatened with arrest

the subaltern in charge, a threat which
might havo been carried out but for the ln- -
terventlon of n superior officer, who cx
Pln'ncd that tho rockets might bo mistaken
for signals. I believe I nm tho only clvll- -

ian who has had free run of the Island, and
when the commanding ofllcer who escorted
mo was called from my side for a moment

sentry promptly Jammed his bayonet
against tho third button of my waistcoat
nnd demanded my pedigree. I am particu
larly attached to that button, and I remon
stratcd so earnestly that ho retracted his
slabber one Inch, nnd there wo two stood
until tho commandant reached me.

Round of Prlnon I.tfc
Tn thn visitor thorn In lltlln nhnnt n- -.

re',, i,iand that suggests a prison. But
for tho restrictions against visitors and

u miutm wu ouut ou mo lanuing,., . , .. i . ,,
t uu..i un ihavu iui uu uiuiuur UUCUU111- -

ment. Tho Boers live in big bell tents
seven to a tent, set In groves of cedar and
mangrove,

From cock-cro- to curfow llfo In the
laager is one round of bustlo and activity,
As the day dawns tbo burghers turn out
and over their own campfircs boll hot cof- -
fee, which they drink black and strong

v.lt m ,Uh.UWU()lt J IV. M UlUlt ' 4 l MWIItflll J MV f V,

Two hours later they answer to roll call
and the routlno of the day begins. At 6:30
the contractor's boat Bteams to tho dock
and unloads tbo datly supplies ot bread
meat and vcgctanies mat aro served out to
tho burghers for food. Each man in turn
nnaana ISprnrA tn. Irnn ffntM thnf tinr iYin

enclosure gates of tho wlro entanglemcn
that servo to divide the Boer laager from
the guards' camp and thero receives his
rations for the day. then returns to quar
tes to prepare breakfast. This moal, eaten
usual y at 7, cons sts ma In y ot coffoo and
graham bread. Thoso of tho prisoners
who are fortunato enough to own chicken
boll eggs; others, whoso piscatorial anibl
tlons havo been rewarded by a fortunato
catch, fry fish caught on tho previous day
and others yot, who are more fortunat
with the world's goods than their com
rades, purchase such delicacies as their ap
petltes dictate from tho canteen.

Breakfast over, camp fatigues are the
order of tho day. Tents are cleared of
bedding and aired and everything is put
In good order. Then the men scatter to
various exercises, amusements and duties

-- somo wash their clothing or bedding, or
bathe In the warm ocean. Others nngl

. .. ..1. t. II.. V J U

of which aro moro beautiful than edible,
, 1 .1 . .n ihui:iiu...v...j .ut..Cu u..i. ...u

many apply memsoivcs 10 tneir lames
and turn nut an sons 01 toys, toois nnu
Implements. The Boer Is as Ingenious as
a down east Yankee and almost ns fond o
tinkering. Somo of tho llttlo models of
wagons, agricultural machines, artillery
and railroad trains turned out by tho- prls
oners are marvels of Ingenuity and beauty.
These, together with napkin rings, paper
knives, walking sticks, ponholdors nnd
other knick-knack- s, thoy send to tho main
land to be sold to tourists. Tho proceeds
of theso sales go to buy tobacco and daln
ties for the table. Ono burgher has sue
cooded with no other material than what
ho was nble to got at the canteen, which
Is a sort of general country store, 'In pro
duclng a very fair billiard table, on which
many hard ronteBted games nre ployed for
Buch stakes as pocket knives, fishbones or
eggs.

Mrnl Time nnd Aflrr,
Tho younger men spend the morning

the camp school, where both English and
Dutch are taught, and wbero they acquire
a rough and ready tuition In tho threo It's,
Hero as many as fifty pupils form n class,
which is hold cither out In tho open or In

large marquee, where tables and forms and
a backboard nro set.

Tho noon hour Is tho dinner hour, when
the prlsonors busy thomsolvcs cooking and
consuming tho meat and vegetables they
have received as ratlonB earlier In tho day
Special facilities to cook food havo boo
afforded thoso of the burghers who wis
to avail 'themselves of the Held kitchen
and hero thoy carry so much of their allow
anca of coal and timber as will serve to
cook their meals. Tho tneal over, the men
wash their pans In an adjoining stream n
tint wiitpr. tho waste that thn rondenaon
aI.a,i. In... thn- nrnoHa of tirn.lllrlnL' Ihn..... frp.sh .

water, which, In times of drouth Is served
to the men.

Nooaoay meat over, .uch ot the prls- -

oners who care to volunteer to do work
outsldo of tho laager go under guard to
tho duty assigned them, nnd, during my
trip, I found llvo or six laying tho brick
foundations for 0110 ot tho big water rs

already referred to. Most ot the
burghers, however, prefer to spend tho

ftcrnoon in sports. Somo play cricket
at low tldo on tho dried-ou- t mango
swamps. Others play a sort ot modified
foot bull. Contests ot strength and speed
aro popular, but tho homc-iuad- o billiard
table and, tho tennis court nro tho cen-

ters of amusement. Tho tennis cotlrt was
mado by tho prisoners, after bulls, racket
aud a net had been sent by tho "Asso- -

latlon for Providing Amusement to tho
Doer Prisoners of Wnr." They hnvo taken
to tho gamo with dollght and thcro Is great
rivalry among them. Ono of tho best

doublo" teams Is made up of llttlo Plct
Crouje, tho cousin of tho gal-

lant defender of raardoburg, and Lieuten-
ant Vnndovcnter, tho shortest nnd tnllest
prisoners in enmp. TI10 lieutenant stands
six feet, six nnd his partner Is four feet, six.
Togothor thoy cover a lot of ground. On
tho anniversary of tho birthday of Queen
Wllholiulna of Holland a field day was hold,
with contests In running, Jumping, ob-

stacle racing, weight throwing, ball nnd
ennls, besldo an exhibit of tho products

of tho laager.
Tim Curfctr lloll,

When dusk sets In tho prisoners gather
onco again round tho field kitchens and
their own campfircs nnd mako colToo to
tako tho last meal of tho day, graham
brood, over which tho moro fortunnto
spread butter or such preserves ub they
can get from tho canteen, nnd eggs or
fish for tho rich chicken ownors and tho
lucky nnglcrs. Thcro is n singing class
in tho evening and uvcry night n church
ficrvleo in Dutch, conducted by a chaplain
who camo voluntarily from South Afrlcn
to Join his brothers in oxllo.

Every night beforo going to bed tho
nager raises Its S00 voices in 0110 ot tho

hymns or psalms of their natlvo veldts, and
tho cadonco of their voices, borno across tho
qulot waters, silences tho galtlcs ot tho
hotel dwellers on tho mainland a mllu nway,
who pauso to lister to tho solemn music.
Thcro aro cards, checkers and chess for
thoso who want thum in tho "library" nnd
tho school tents. When "tnps" has sounded
tho burghors turn In cither In their cnta or
in hammocks strung from tho cedars.

Tho government of tho Boor longer is
strictly a local government, conducted by
burghers duly elected by tho mon, bo that
tho British authorities In no way cxorclso
control. In fact, nono ot tho sentries ot tho
Warwickshire regiment, that Is acting as n
guard, over enters tho enclosure. A few At
tempts nt escape havo been made, but tho
Boors thomsclvcs dlscourago these. Tho
prlsonors mako few complaints; such as aro
mado aro presented by tho chosen Boer s.

Theso como officially to the Ilrltlsh
authorities, who glvo them prompt and caro- -
till consideration. Tho relations hetwocu
tho Imprisoned Doers nnd their British Jail
ers aro Inspired by respect nnd considera-
tion on both sides. F. II. VIZETEI.LY.

Tho Bee prints more paid want ads. thnn
any paper in Omaha. Why? Results count.

Itclirla Cnpturc Trnopn mid Arm.
NEW YOIIK, Nov. 9. Tho revolutionary

gunboat Daricn, which was captured from
tho Colombian government recently, stopped
tho Telegrafo, a government vessel proceed-
ing from David with troops under Captain
Dolbusto, cables tho Panama correspondent
of tho Herald. Tho Daricn captured tho
soldlors and arms nnd ammunition. Wlillo
tho Daricn was towing nway tho Telografo
n bargo bringing tho remainder of tho
federal troops to Fort Agauadallce camo
Into sight. Tho Dnrlen then let go tho
Telegrafo and steamed at full speed for
Chorvora. '

Don't

ofurMl J
cOvVTvfzfl.curiotf
nnr.. ti.al ll

the bvH there without a cent coet.

Opposite Haydens.

AMERICAN COAL IN GERMANY,

I'nltrit Mn(e Intiulci n .Mnrkct
llldu-rt- l.oiitrnll.il Uy ICiik-ll- h

Aiitlirnt'ltr,
.

(Copyright, 1W1, by 1'rrss Publishing Co.)
BKIIMN, Nov. Vork Wofld

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho first
ship load of Amcrlcnn anthracite coal Is
expected hero next week. Germany's supply
of nnthrnclto has been drawn until now
from Knglnnd. American competition Is ex
pected to result lu n substantial reduction
of prices,

Tho kdlser Is greatly Interested In this
experiment. Ho is reported to havo said
wittily: "Thoro has been a well known
proverb that 'Light conies from tho east.'
It must now bo supplemented by nuothcrr
'Heat comes from tho west. " '

Tho ilrat strictly American rhurch In
Berlin will bo begun soon. It will scat 450
persons and will cost about $100,000. .lohn
I). Rockefeller has just contributed (10,000
toward tho cost. Ambassador White will
lny tho foundation stono and conduct tho
opening services. Tho church is especially
Intended for tho benefit of thn largo and
Increasing lnllux of Amcrlcnn students ot
both sexes.

German nnglophobla did tint need the
stimulus it has received from Colonial Sec-
retary (Jliumberlatn'a defense of tho IJrltlr.li
policy of concentration camps, by imputing
to the Germans Inhumanity lu tho Franco-Prussia- n

war. Hut his speech has. Inten-
sified tho bitterness throughout Germany.
Angry protests, Instituted or supported by
leading men, nro being made, and elllglcs
of Chamberlain nro beaton nnd burned In
widely separated Tho kaiser can
no longer jiersovcro In his efforts to allay
tho antl-Kngll- sentiment, for Chamber-loin'- s

stigma on tho army is nn Insult ho
least jt all can condone.

Tho lleo prints moro paid want ads. than
any paper in Omaha. Why? Results count.

0UIDA CRITICISES AMERICA

Tells Llntim llo Ouulit to Dictate,
Better Terms WIumi Ho Trica

AkuIu for Cup,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 0. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Among tho
sheaves of letters which Sir Thomas Llpton
has received slnco his return from hla In-

effectual expedition to lift America's cup
Is tho following from tho noted novelist,
Oulda (Loulso do L:i Rameo), postmarked
Lucia, Italy:

I do not know you, but I wntch your
races with interest because I used to bjvery fond of yachting und Itnow somuthtm;
about sailing n yacht. Now, J want to titleyou why you stand tho American conduct.
When Shamrock II was clearly winningthey decided tho rnco off. und thoy tiromean enough to call It beating you to
claim "victory" by a tlmo ullowunco anila procedenco of 45 seconds. What can n
difference of 45 seconds show of superiority
or Inferiority. Under ten minutes It should
bo declared n dead boat. To bo fair Itought to bo sailed In neutral waters. Tho
ocean voyngo must tako It nut of u yacht.

If you like, show this to any one. You
cuu do so with tho compliments of yours,

" OlFIDA.
P. S. I dnro say you nro nnt a great

reader, but my nnmo will probably bo
known to you.

Though Sir Thomas docs not hopo to get
Oulda'a Ideal as to conditions, ho said to
tho World correspondent: "Of courso I In-

tend to try again. Tlioro aro threo leaver
to a shamrock, and Shamrock III will bo a
lucky boot."

Llpton has been overwhelmed with atten-
tion since his return. On arrival nt his
homo In Soutbgatu his horses wero takon
from tho enrriogo and ho was drawn homo
by his neighbors.

pur or mora for an Kleotrlo llelt

SUPREME
rlv and ttisnkn whictiwehu7orcolTod t Knit you

Of 1U woudbr(ulcuratlTeowrrMyounie

(lo not oik rou to do tu fact, this offer but
no"rtriiiiia'"toirthol.e!t la Jtwa withcvtOBSCentof cot, yours
to keep foreTer; thoro Is no ob'.leatlon whatever on jour part

FREE """ FREE
The Supreme Klectrlo Belt cureo ail forms of jreaknewMln

It cures Nerro-i- Trnublon, L;.t Visor, V aricocele.
Slack Lcaibaeo l!aa,icli.. It Mwtorr, Ilbeumitlcrn and
ill forma of Kldnor aud Urinary (llse.i. write for tho
FREE BELT THE HU3I tLLunau u muE.
No la required! no dero!t. It will tienentyniiatonco.

A.(.,tWAV.-,,r,,,nnTIIWI- .T Oil nlllHl' llbltl ttt.Ktl TOU CIS iiet
Is of

PHYSICIANS' IMSTITUn,22runcOTTL0i.n:p,e'

tud mr(

Address,

NKIIltASKA. Always Open,

VARICOCELE
is an aliment which nmlcts four men in five, nnd ono which, if neglected, will
always result In a complete loss of Vigor nnd Power and Is tho prlmo rnuso of

moro than two-th)r- ot the cases of Paralysis nnd Locomotor Ataxia. You

may havo Vorlcocolo and not know It: many men do, This nllninnt may m

Sapping your Strength nnd bo tho entire causo of your prebent Disorder or
Weakness. Lot mo dlagnoso your caso. I will chargo you nothing. Kocuio my
Lecture on the "Dangers ot nn Oporatlon for Varicocele." Kent froo to any-

one Electricity as applied by my Hlcctrlcnl Appliances Ih a positive and raillriil-cur-

for Vnrlcncelo und all Weaknesses In either sex; will euro Uhcunmilnm
In any form, Kidney, Llvor and Illnddcr Troublos, Slomuch Disorders, Const!-patln- n,

all Complaints, etc.
Dr. Ilcnnett's Electric Helta havo 'soft, silken, chamois-covere- d sponge elec-

trodes which prevent, that horrible burning aud blistering caused by oilier makes
of bolts which havo baro metal olectrodes, My belt ran tin renewed when

burned out for only 75c; whiin others burn out they nro worthless, My Kloc-trle- al

Suspoinory for the perfect euro of NervoiiH Ailments of men froo to each
male patient.

Call or wrlto today nnd Kccuro my free books on "Varicocele and N'orvo-Vit- al

Ailments and Their Cure by Klcctrlclty," Consultation, advlco and dlag-nos- ls

without cost. My applluiiceH sold only by

DR. BENNETT ELECTRIC BELT COMPANY,
Rooms 304 and 31!, Douglas Block, Gor, 16th and Dodge, ,

OMAHA,

localities.


